MARSHALL MARINE CORP.

55 Shipyard Lane • South Dartmouth, MA 02748 • (508) 994-0414 • www.marshallcat.com

Catboats by Marshall
MARSHALL 22

$84,900

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS: LOA 22'2"; LWL 21'4";
BEAM 10'2"; DRAFT 2' board up & 5'5" board down;
SAIL AREA (cat rig: 388 sq. ft.) (sloop rig: main 338, jib 100
sq. ft.); DISPL. 5660 lbs.; BALLAST 850 lbs.

Yanmar 3YM 20 diesel engine
12 Gallon Aluminum fuel tank
Two Blade Prop
Wheel steering
Self bailing cockpit
Dual battery system with electric panel
Electric Bilge Pump
Electric cabin lights
Running lights
Marine head with holding tank
Sink with manual bronze galley pump
22 Gallon fiberglass water tank
Fully insulated ice box
Dropleaf table on centerboard trunk
Bunks for 2 on 3" foam cushions
Burnished bronze hardware
Fixed bronze portholes (4)
Teak rub rails and coaming caps
Teak hand rails on cabin top
Teak trim around cabin trunk
Teak louvered companionway doors
Teak centerboard cap
Varnished mahogany interior trim
Bomar Hatch on cabin top
Painted aluminum spars
6.5 oz. Dacron sail
Spun dacron halyards and sheet
Jiffy reefing
Lazy Jacks
Sail cover
Boat hook, bilge pump, fog horn, flares,
life preservers (4), and fire extinguisher
13 lb. Danforth anchor, 100' nylon rode

SANDERLING

$42,500

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS: LOA 18'2"; LWL 17'6";
BEAM 8'6"; DRAFT 19" board up & 4'4" board down; SAIL
AREA 253 sq. ft.; DISPL. 2200 lbs.; BALLAST 500 lbs.

Teak rub rails and coaming caps
Teak hand rails on cabin top
Teak trim around cabin trunk
Teak louvered companion way doors
Teak centerboard cap
Self bailing cockpit
Burnished bronze hardware
Fixed bronze portholes (4)
3" foam berth cushions for two
Painted aluminum spars
Spun dacron halyards and sheet
5.4 oz. Dacron sail
Sail cover
Varnished ash tiller

DAYSAILER

Molded cockpit seats with lockers
Teak rails and coaming caps
Teak centerboard cap
Burnished bronze hardware
Electric Bilge Pump with battery
Painted aluminum spars
Spun dacron halyards and sheet
5.4 oz. Dacron sail
Sail cover
Varnished ash tiller

SANDPIPER

Open $23,400
Cuddy $22,400

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS: LOA 15'6"; BEAM 7'1";
DRAFT 16" board up & 3'9" board down; SAIL AREA 166
sq. ft.; DISPL. 1050 lbs.; BALLAST 200 lbs.

Teak trim
Molded cockpit seats
Positive foam flotation under seats
Molded shelves with teak trim under foredeck
Burnished bronze hardware
Painted aluminum spars
Spun dacron halyards and sheet
4.7 oz. Dacron sail
Sail cover
Varnished ash tiller

$40,900

The Sandpiper Class Association has been founded,
effective December 1, 2012.
The Sandpiper is now a one-design
class member of U.S. Sailing.

Our Catboat hulls and decks are one piece molded fiberglass with integral centerboard trunk. The
decks and transoms are reinforced with closed cell foam. White hull is standard, with deck and
cockpit color choice of buff, bone, white or gray. Cabin sides on the Marshall 22 and the Sanderling
are white. Bottom is painted with two coats anti-fouling paint.

OPTIONAL EXTRA EQUIPMENT
MARSHALL 22

SANDERLING

Special hull color
$ 900.00
Molded boot stripe
650.00
Sloop rig complete with bowsprit,
clubfooted jib and running rigging
7,000.00
Roller furling jib system for sloop rig
1,750.00
Bunk extenders for berths
850.00
Chart drawer under main bunk
150.00
Teak and holly cabin sole
1,600.00
Louvered doors on forepeak bulkhead
1,200.00
Cedar ceiling on bulkheads in cabin
3,900.00
Head curtain
250.00
Solar vent - plastic
225.00
Spring line cleats
315.00
Shock cord furling gear
95.00
Brass rub rail
700.00
Bronze step on transom
185.00
Bronze step on rudder
125.00
Soundproof engine compartment & cover
475.00
Three blade prop
200.00
Bowsprit with anchor roller and hawse pipe 1,600.00
House centerboard trunk end in teak
500.00
Teak trim around seats
475.00
Teak staving on main bulkhead
1,250.00
Teak staving on cockpit coaming
2,500.00
Teak bi-fold doors
575.00
Hinged steering box cover
200.00
Cetol finish on teak - 4 coats
2,850.00*
Ritchie 5" compass in bulkhead
500.00
Two burner stove mounted on galley top
750.00
Electric accessory socket
125.00
Install VHF radio with R.A.M. and
1,150.00
antenna in mast
Cockpit cushions - EverDry foam
1,200.00
Dodger
2,400.00
Wheel cover
250.00
Name of boat on transom
60.00**
USCG number on bow
50.00
Launch, rig and commission boat
900.00

Special hull color
Molded boot stripe
Outboard bracket installed
Nanni 2.10 diesel engine installed with
full instrumentation, electronic stop
& electric bilge pump
Electric Yacht Quiet Torque 2.5kw
electric motor installed with battery
charger & electric bilge pump
Three blade propellar
Running lights with battery
Install VHF antenna in mast
Install VHF Radio with antenna in mast
Self-contained toilet installed
Dropleaf table on centerboard trunk
(1 side only)
Dropleaf table on daysailer
(both sides)
Shelves installed over berths
Louvered doors on forpeak bulkhead
Mast hinge
Lazy jacks
Shock cord furling gear
Harken main sheet system
Jiffy reefing
Flag halyard
Solar vent - plastic
Spring line cleats
Ritchie 4" compass in bulkhead
House end of centerboard trunk in teak
Cetol finish on teak - 4 coats
Bronze step on transom
Bronze step on rudder
Cockpit cushions - EverDry foam
- Daysailer
Boom tent (Daysailer)
Dodger
Name of boat on transom
Bow eye installed
Launch, rig and commisson boat
Single axle galvanized trailer
w/spare tire & mount - Load Rite

*Price may vary with additional teak options
**Price may vary depending on style & size

SANDPIPER
$ 650.00
475.00
600.00
16,500.00
11,500.00
175.00
525.00
350.00
900.00
500.00
450.00
950.00
800.00
1,200.00
1,750.00
165.00
95.00
400.00
175.00
75.00
225.00
275.00
375.00
475.00
2,350.00*
125.00
125.00
980.00
1,525.00
1,650.00
2,050.00
50.00**
125.00
480.00
3,500.00

Special hull color
Molded boot stripe
Outboard bracket installed
Removable outboard bracket installed
Mast hinge
Lazy jacks
Shock cord furling gear
Jiffy reefing
Harken main sheet system
- on centerboard bracket
Flotation bags (fwd.)
Cetol finish on teak - 4 coats
Cockpit cushions - EverDry foam
Boom Tent - Cuddy model
Open model
Teak handrails (Cuddy only)
Lifting bridle & pad eyes
Garboard drain plug installed
Name of boat on transom
Bow eye installed
Single axle galvanized trailer
w/spare tire & mount - Load Rite

$ 450.00
375.00
275.00
350.00
1,400.00
165.00
95.00
175.00
375.00
650.00
145.00
800.00*
1,000.00
650.00
725.00
400.00
675.00
165.00
50.00**
125.00
2,100.00

RACING PACKAGE OPTION
Harken cam cleats and
turning blocks for halyards
No topping lift
Harken main sheet system on CB bracket
Marlow Fusion running rigging
Gaff bridle for peak halyard
Flotation bags
Hiking stick
Racing sail with numbers,
window & tell-tales
Windex installed at mast head
Micron CSC ablative bottom paint
$ 1475.00
Prices Effective September 2016
All prices subject to change. Please Contact Us.

